CIM 2021 Virtual Convention + Expo is coming to YOU! Access the learning, the insights, the community, the celebration that define the CIM experience from wherever you are in the world.

SPEAKERS

Mark Cutifani
Chief Executive, AngloAmerican
Plenary Speaker

Denise Johnson
Resource Industries Group President, Caterpillar
Plenary Speaker

Jody Kuzenko
President and CEO, Torex Gold
Plenary Speaker

David Cataford
CEO, Champion Iron Ltd.
Plenary Speaker

Jerrod Downey
President, Crownsmen Partners
Moderator

Eric Desaulniers
CEO, Nouveau Monde Graphite
Keynote Speaker

Jeff Hussey
COO, Osisko Metals
Keynote Speaker

Jerry Asp
President, Gray Wolf Solutions Ltd.
Keynote Speaker
OVER 150 TECHNICAL PRESENTATIONS with live Q&A sessions with presenters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Transformation</td>
<td>The impact of COVID-19 on the mining life cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production</td>
<td>Pit to Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Mine Geotech</td>
<td>Working with the Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Management</td>
<td>Geology: Mineralizing Systems and Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversity and Inclusion</td>
<td>Environmental Engagement and Expertise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral Economics</td>
<td>Changing World of Health and Safety</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VIRTUAL MINE TOURS**

Explore mining facilities in Canada and beyond with virtual site visits. Wherever you are, go from the pit to the plant to the port. Operators with working knowledge of the installations will host you and answer your questions.

**THE EXPO - CANADA’S MINING MARKETPLACE**

- Discover the latest innovations through video and augmented reality
- View product videos and specifications
- Chat with solution providers
- Book one-on-one meetings
- Download product material
THE AWARDS
Celebrate the industry’s finest for their outstanding contributions to safety, operations, and the wider mining community.

YOUNG LEADERS
YOUR CRITICAL PATH TO SUCCESS
Never mind getting a foot in the door, the student and young professionals program has four days of programming designed to swing that door open.

- **Keynote**
  A keynote speaker will help participants set clear goals and networking strategies to complement their education and training for career success and lifelong growth.

- **Career Coaching**
  Career coach Mike Bird will give participants the tools they need to plan their next move, distinguish themselves as candidates and land their first “real” job faster.

- **Get in Front of the Experts**
  Showcase your talents to an international delegation of mining professionals on a wide range of topics in the student poster competition. Present your work and compete with peers for prizes and gain recognition for your work.

- **Speed Mentorship**
  Join round tables with a mentor and within a 20-minute time limit, ask questions about their experience in the industry, how they got started and what advice they have for you as you begin your own journey. Then, chat with the next mentor!

- **Industry Meet and Greet**
  With topics provided beforehand, meet with industry professionals to discuss key themes and issues in small, structured breakout sessions.

Register at REGISTRATION.CIM.ORG